
for all things face
makeup, skin. lash. brow

ALCHEMY SIGNATURE Facial ($45 - 30 MINS)
This is our basic but also luxurious house facial used with our all organic products.  Let our Alchemist help 
you to relax and rejuvenate while they whip up a perfect potion for your skin needs.  In this 30 minute treat-
ment your skin and spirit will be naturally illuminated! *Add on recommendations: Chemical Peel, 
Microdermabrasion, Dermaplaning, Ultrasonic, 24k Gold Mask, and/or Extractions. 

Process: Cleanse the face, neck and decollete, a light exfoliation, a hydrating treatment mask is applied while 
receiving an arm and hand massage, a calming facial massage finished with moisturizer for your skin type 
and SPF.

Hydration Facial ($50 - 35 MINS)
This deeply nourishing and hydrating facial is designed to replenish moisture into dry and dehydrated skin.  
You will leave feeling hydrated and dewy! *Add on recommendations: Chemical Peel, Microdermabrasion, 
Dermaplaning, Ultrasonic, 24k Gold Mask.

Process: The Alchemist will gently exfoliate the skin with an active enzyme to remove the dull, dead skin 
cells.  A hydrating treatment mask is applied to plump, hydrate and revitalize the skin’s texture. This is 
followed by a facial massage, a cocktail of hyaluronic acid, powerful antioxidants, peptide serums, 
moisturizer and SPF.

clear skin Facial ($55 - 45 MINS)
The clear skin facial combats clogged acne-prone skin while also serving as an anti-inflammatory and 
calming treatment. This facial helps to clear out the impurities while soothing and healing the skin.  The end 
result is clean and fresh pores that will be easier to maintain with your home routine! *Add on 
recommendations: Chemical Peel, Ultrasonic, and/or Extractions.

Process: The Alchemist will deeply cleanse the skin with our clear skin products. A hungarian mud treatment 
is used to open pores, detoxify the skin and eliminate toxins as well as help with light extractions. A calming 
and healing mask is applied to reduce any redness as well as a blemish zapping high frequency to kill any 
bacteria in the skin.  Soothing moisturizer and SPF finish this treatment.

DETOXIFYING Facial ($55 - 35 MINS) 
A perfect way to release any toxins and impurities from the skin. This high antioxidant-packed treatment 
helps to refresh the balance of your skin’s health (especially during a food detox or after you have been sick).  
Your skin will be immediately stimulated giving you a youthful look and rosy glow! *Add on 
recommendations: Chemical Peel, Microdermabrasion, Dermaplaning, Ultrasonic, 24k Gold Mask.

Process: The skin is cleansed and then detoxified with a blueberry detox firming peel that you will feel warm-
ing the skin while it’s working its magic.  A hydrating and calming mask will reduce the heat generated by 
the peel. This facial is finished with a lotus detoxifying treatment that will supercharge the skin and defend 
against drying and toxic environmental stressors.

beard-cial Facial ($50 - 35 MINS)
Any and all of our facials are wonderful for men or women.  This facial is specific to our bearded men out 
there.  This facial helps to prevent ingrown hairs as well as give the beard a treatment of its own. *Add on 
recommendations: Chemical Peel or Microdermabrasion.

Process:  The Alchemist will cleanse the skin and beard. A high frequency brush is used to brush through 
the beard killing any bacteria as well as preventing ingrown hairs in the future.  A customized mask for the 
skin’s concerns is applied.  A facial massage and beard treatment oil will finish this incredible treatment as 
well as moisturizer and SPF.

TEEN SPIRIT Facial ($45 - 30 MINS)
Let our Alchemists give your teen helpful knowledge to a healthy skin care routine.  This facial is designed 
to prevent breakouts and promote good skin habits to last a lifetime. *Add on recommendations: Very gentle 
Chemical Peel, Microdermabrasion or Ultrasonic.

Process:  Cleansing and gentle exfoliation.  Light extractions to clear out any clogged pores (only if needed) 
followed by a customized mask, serums, moisturizer, and SPF.  The Alchemist will finish the treatment by 
giving your teen advice on a healthy skin routine.

ELIXIR OF LIFE Facial ($60 - 40 MINS)
The perfect anti aging facial is uniquely designed to restore elasticity and plump the fine lines and wrinkles 
of mature skin.  This is also a wonderful treatment to help prevent the effects of aging in the skin.  Your skin 
will be visibly smoother, firmer and more vibrant. *Add on recommendations: Chemical Peel, 
Microdermabrasion, Dermaplaning, Ultrasonic, 24k Gold Mask, and/or Extractions.

Process:  After the Alchemist cleanses the skin, a peel and peptide illuminating treatment will be used to 
exfoliate, restore moisture, and replenish elasticity.  An age-corrective masque is applied and treats the skin.  
Age-defying serums, moisturizers and SPF finish the treatment.

SUN-DAMAGED & UNEVEN SKIN TONE Facial ($50 - 35 MINS)
This skin brightening facial will help start the process of achieving results of even skin tone.  We use a “nat-
ural retinol alternative” to help with brighten the skin in a gentle way without the need for harsh chemicals. 
This facial will have instant brightening and hydrating effects. *Add on recommendations: Chemical Peel, 
Microdermabrasion and/or Dermaplaning in order to achieve optimum results.

Process: Cleanse the skin with brightening cleansers then exfoliate with a light enzyme to break down the 
dull skin cells.  We then use a treatment mask that helps to reduce discoloration. A facial massage is given 
for full relaxation. Citrus and Kale serum are used to enhance the potency of Vitamin C and antioxidants, a 
brightening moisturizer and SPF.

seasonal Crystal Facial with Rose Quartz  ($60 - 45 mins)
Rose Quartz has been used for centuries because of its healing, energizing and detoxifying powers. The 
Alchemist will give you a luxurious treatment using a rose quartz crystal to massage your skin helping with 
moving the lymphatic system and also energizing your body. We include a Rosehip Collagen mask to help 
rehydrate the epidermis as well as stimulate the collagen synthesis. Enjoy 45 minutes of chakra balancing 
and skin renewal while promoting a feeling of unconditional love and well being. *Add on recommendations: 
Chemical Peel, Microdermabrasion, Dermaplaning, Ultrasonic.

Process: Cleanse the skin, exfoliate with an enzyme peel, the rosehip collagen mask is applied while receiv-
ing a relaxing arm and hand massage, facial massage with the rose quartz crystals, rose balancing toner, 
rosehip firming oil, moisturizer and SPF.

facial add-ons 
Chemical Peel: $15  Microderm: $20  Dermaplaning: $30
Blemish Zap: $5  Extractions: $10  Ultrasonic: $15
24K Collagen Mask: $20 24K Lip/Eye/Neck: $10 Crystal Massage: $5 

eyelash extensions
SILK   Full Set: $208 Half Set: $115  90-Min Fill: $94 60-Min Fill: $63
VOLUME   Full Set: $250 Half Set: $135  90-Min Fill: $110 60-Min Fill: $78
MINK   Full Set: $292 Half Set: $156  90-Min Fill: $125 60-Min Fill: $94

LASH LIFTS   Lift: $60  Lift + Tint: $75 Lift + Lash and Brow Tint: $90

TINTING    Brows: $18  Lashes: $22  Lash and Brow: $38

WAXING   Brow Shaping: $22 Chin: $14  Lip: $12
  Full Face: $45 Nose: $10  Lip and Brow: $30
  Lip and Chin: $24

makeup services  
Falsies: $10   Eyes Only: $25  Everyday Look: $35
Special Occasion: $60  Photo Ready: $75  Lesson: $85

** Wedding Services: Inquire for pricing and availability **

alchemy face bar

in skin and spirit


